Volunteers’ Activities Programme

March 23rd
Project Launch at Mount View Methodist Church Hall, open to the public from 10.30am to 3.30pm.

April 10th
Outdoor Field Visit: Recording Woodland Botanical Indicators: Bunting Nook to Waterfall Wood & Cobnar Ravine. 2pm to 4.30pm. Meet at the Bunting Nook entrance/gateway to Farm.

April 17th
Indoor workshop: Archives, Maps and Recording Landscape Features at Mount View Methodist Church Hall, 10.15am to 2.30pm.

May 1st
Indoor workshop: Introduction to QGIS mapping and recording features using GPS at Mount View Methodist Church Hall from 10.30 am to 1pm.

May 10th
Outdoor field visit: Recording & mapping park features – linear bank and barrow. 2pm to 4.30pm. Meet at Charles Ashmore Road entrance.
Indoor workshop: Reviewing progress & planning session at Norton House Country Club, 6.30pm to 8pm

May 15th (date tbc)
Visit to Archives: small group visit to Derbyshire County Archives, Matlock.

June 8th
Outdoor field visit: Recording & mapping park features – Old Park and woods adjacent. 10.30am to 1pm. Meet at Cobnar Road entrance.

June 12th
Indoor workshop: small group QGIS technical training - inputting data and producing maps, 10.30 am to 1pm.
June 19th
Outdoor field visit: Recording woodland botanical indicators – Cobnar Wood / Bank/ meadows etc. 2pm to 4.30pm. Meet at Charles Ashmore Road entrance.
Indoor workshop: Reviewing progress & planning session at Norton House Country Club, 6.30pm to 8pm

June 26th (date tbc)
Visit to Archives: group visit/ discussion St James Church records.

July 6th
Outdoor field visit: Recording & mapping park features – Spring Wood/ Waterfall Wood/ old Derbyshire Lane routeway. 10.30am to 1pm. Meet at Charles Ashmore Road entrance.

July (date tbc)
Visit to Archives: small group visit to Sheffield Archives &/ or Local Studies Library.

July 17th
Outdoor field visit: Recording and mapping park features – Cobnar Wood / Bank. 2pm to 4.30pm. Meet at Cobnar Road entrance.
Indoor workshop: Reviewing progress & planning session at Norton House Country Club, 6.30pm to 8pm

August 7th
Indoor workshop: Drawing the work strands together & identifying the gaps at Mount View Methodist Church Hall, 10.15am to 1pm

August 14th (date tbc)
Outdoor field visit: ‘Filling the Gaps’ including late summer botanical indicators. 2pm to 4.30pm. Meet at tbc.

September 18th
Guided Walk (5.30pm to 7pm) followed by refreshments and talks (7.30pm to 8.30pm) at Norton House Country Club (part of the Civic Trust’s Heritage Open Days events) Pre-booking essential.

October 19th
Project Celebration Event at Mount View Methodist Church Hall, open to the public from 10.30am to 3.30pm.

To join in, email us at friends@gravespark.org